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*Faster genetic progress for existing traits (more 
than 2X)

*Opportunity for improvement of new traits

The Power of Genomics
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*Health
*Feed Efficiency
*Milk Quality

Some key areas that genomics can 
help improve



What we need to calculate genomic 
evaluations for a new trait?

Resource Population
- phenotypes
- genotypes

Effect of genetic markers
(about 50,000 of them)

Genomic evaluations for all animals including young ones

Genomic 
evaluation 
methods



* Project 1: Increase the number of phenotypes and genotypes for novel 
traits (PI: Dr. Schenkel - University of Guelph)

* Project 2: Enhance genomic evaluation methods (PI: Dr. Schenkel)
* Project 3: Apply the above to hoof health (PI: Dr. Miglior, CDN and 

University of Guelph)
* Project 4: Apply the above to milk quality, using mid-infrared records 

from milk recording programs (PI: Dr. Miglior)

Dairy Cluster 2 Projects



* Genomic evaluations for Metabolic Disease Resistance (based on ketosis, 
displaced abomasum and BHB data) published by CDN starting in 
December 2016

* Single step genomic evaluations for Digital Dermatitis published by CDN 
starting in December 2017

* Research evaluations for milk fatty acids, lactoferrin, and milk fat globule 
size

* 10,000 cows genotyped with 50,000 markers in Canadian herds (resource 
population)

* New genomic evaluation method developed and will be applied to novel 
traits

First results from these projects



Genomic evaluations for Digital Dermatitis
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* Evaluations for feed efficiency (this project went from a DC2 application 
to a Genome Canada project), based on individual feed intake data from 
2 research herds in Alberta and Ontario, 1 commercial herd in Alberta, 
and data from international collaborations

* Evaluations for methane emissions
* Evaluations for resistance to reproductive diseases (metritis, cystic 

ovaries and retained placenta)
* Evaluations for resistance to other hoof diseases and lesions (sole ulcers, 

white line, etc.)

What is likely to come next
(over the next 2-3 years)



* To decide which bulls to use, and to select or cull genotyped 
heifers

* EBV for each trait or group of traits is reported individually
* The new trait EBV will be included in Pro$ and LPI with a 

weight based on their accuracy and relative economic value

Tools: how can producers use these new 
evaluations?



* Genomic selection is paying big dividends for the Canadian 
dairy producer

* It works: more efficient selection for all traits
* Selection for new traits that affect cost of production at the 

farm level (health, fertility, cow longevity)
* In future, improvements in product quality

Key takeaways



What new trait would you consider the most important to select for?
1- Feed efficiency and methane emissions
2- Fatty acid content in milk
3- Resistance to reproductive disorders (metritis, cystic ovaries, retained  

placenta)
4- Other hoof lesions (besides digital dermatitis)
5- Climate change resiliency
6- None of the above (use management instead)

Question for the audience



What do you think is the best way to lower feed costs?
1- Reduce cow size (for the same production level)
2- Select for more efficient conversion of feed into milk
3- Both

Question for the audience
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